
TEMPORARY LAYOFF 

$750 

TOTAL COST 

Life Happens. You were laid off on a temporary basis. 

Luckily your supervisor called and asked you to return to 

work on Monday; however, the layoff cost you $750 in 

wages. Include this as an expense for your budget. 

WEATHER DAMAGE 

$1,500 

TOTAL COST 

Life Happens. You car was damaged due to hail and  

high winds (flying debris broke your windows).  

If you have car insurance, pay $750 for a deductible.  

If you do not have car insurance, pay $1500. 

NEW COMPUTER 

$1200 

TOTAL COST 

Life Happens. Your old computer “bit the dust,” so you 

decide to buy a new one. The computer that includes 

everything you want is $1200. Include this as an  

expense for your budget.  

MEDICAL BILLS 

$250 

TOTAL COST 

Life Happens. You weren’t feeling well and had to go to 

the doctor . You are feeling better now, but still have to 

pay the bill. If you have insurance pay a copay of $30;  

if you do not have insurance, pay $250.  



WEDDING PARTY 

$550 

TOTAL COST 

Life Happens. You committed to being in a wedding  

before finding out the cost of the outfit (dress/tux) and 

that the bachelor/bachelorette party requires two 

overnights in a hotel. Include this as an expense.  

WORK BONUS 

COLLECT 

$500 

Life Helps. Congratulations! You received a $500 bonus 

at work. Add this to your budget as additional  

income to spend. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

COLLECT 

$100 

Life Helps. Happy Birthday! For your birthday, your  

loved ones gave you $100. Add this to your budget as 

additional income to spend. 

TAX REFUND 

COLLECT 

$1500 

Life Helps. Congratulations! You received a tax  

refund! Add this to your budget as additional  

income to spend. 



PART-TIME JOB 

COLLECT 

$3,770 

Life Helps. Congratulations! You got that part-time job 

you applied for last week. It’s only ten hours a week at 

minimum wage, but every little bit helps, right? Add this 

to your budget as additional income to spend. 

GARAGE SALE 

COLLECT 

$350 

Life Helps. Congratulations! You had a garage sale  

and made $350. Add this to your budget as additional  

income to spend. 


